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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Hatch to Dole Sond muzzles

for your apopials Talk too muoli

ThuratoD sifjned articles with John
D ten rounds fight without muzzle
Rato uionoy to ivinnar sldn bet
oyolorama against treaty Senate is

reforoo Hastings and Morgan bot-

tle
¬

holders What shall I do

Potteu to Hatch No ono here
all loft town Stay with winning
tide We always do

THE NEW MINISTER

Now tho Anuoxatiou Club and its
supporters are shouting because of

tho appoiutmont of Mr Harold
Sowall to tho position of United
States Minister to Hawaii It is

still true that drowuiug men dutch
at straws Tho appoiutmaut of
Mr Sowall has no more significance
in its boaring upon tho policy of
annexation by tho United States
than tho appointment of Mr Blount
would have upon tho policy of res-

toration
¬

of tho Monarchy by tho
Government of tho Uuited States

A gravo and rovorend Senator of
the United States has admitted that
to abrogate tho treaty of reciprocity
with Hawaii and continue to hold
Pearl Harbor would place tho Unit-

ed
¬

States in such a position that
thoy could not look any other na-

tion
¬

in the face without blushing
How much loss then can tho Uuited
States annex Hawaii aftor having by
force of arms doposed the Queen
and overthrown the Monarchy of
Hawaii

The Independent welcomes Mr
Sowall as the Minister of tho United
Statos to Hawaii for we reoall his
loyalty to tho oppressed people of
Samoa and believo that Hawaiiaus
may trust his sympathies

DIFEIOUIiT TO BELIEVE

Rumors are current that affect the
righteousness of tho decision of tho
Suprome Court in tho matter of the
ostato of John Ii This limn tho
Supremo Court consisted of Aeso- -

ciato Justice Whiting and Messrs
W R Castle and Paul Noumaun
mombors of tho bar who wero call-

ed
¬

in becauso tho Chief Justice and
Assooiato Justice Froar wero dis-

qualified
¬

Tho Advertiser stated n

few days sinco that tho decision had
beeu filed with tho Clerk of tho
Court and afterwards stated that
tho decision had been rocallod by
tho Court in order to correct clerical
errors

Now it transpires that onn of tho
counsel in tho case in reading tho
decision filed found that tho reason ¬

ing contaiuod in it rovorsod a de ¬

cision of Associate Justice Whiting
filed less thau six months sinco
This discovory was communicated
to Associato Justico Froar heuco the
withdrawal of tho decision for ro
oasting Rumor says that tho con-

clusions
¬

readied will bo tho same as
in tho deoisiou originally filed but
tho reasoning leading to the con-

clusions
¬

will be eliminated

It is generally believed that tho
dooision is one of puro policy be-

cause
¬

of tho magnitude of tho inter-
ests

¬

involved and tho prominnnco of
persons interested Tho Hnwaiians
who know of tho will of John Ii
and who aro competeut to judge of
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its meauing are freely spying that
the intentions of the vononblo
eslator are beiug thwarted

Thinking t aro wondoring how
I ho nxt heiii h of Judges will bo
compound 1 h Bench is certainly

ni uncertain quantity

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If thero is any question as to
where Mrs Domiuh will sit at the
Grant memorial function it is one
that ought to bo readily solved She
bolougj among tho ex a chief
among whom is her groat and good
friend Groror Cleveland The spec
taolo of theso two old cronies sun ¬

ning themselves on n back numbered
bench would bo good for soro eye

S F Chwniclc

Au extract from the letter of a
correspondent iu Washington reads

While the administration cannot
recognize Her Majesty as long as
thoro is a Legation of Hawaii iu this
city yot the sympathetic fooling for
her is so strong that she is quie
justified iu her beliof that thero is

a most hopful ray of sunlight still
beaming on tho futur 1 aud thut no
oub eau tell whou or how day will
break a buttor day thau over for
Hawaii und her peojilo This cor
respondent is not an annexationist

Iu tho proposed agreement be
tween Mr Fitzgeralds planters
and Ewa Plantation Company we

notice tho following provision Tho
adjustment of tho several propor-
tions

¬

of tho Iliiuters shall be made
by themselve subject to au appeal
bv ouv Planter dissatisfied there
with to the Employer aud aftor a
honrms th decision of suoh Em ¬

ployer shall be final aud binding on
all parties Great Scoltl Has even
tho Ewa Llautatiou Company lost
faith iu our olliciul disnonsors of law
aud justice as meted out iu Hawaii
uei

The Independents latest informal
Hon is to tho effect that tho troaty
of reciprocity will not bo abrogated
that the Senators who desiro abro-

gation
¬

will yield this point to those
Senators who believe that Pearl
Harbor cauuot bo held after abro-

gation
¬

of the troaty but that tho
advantages accruing to Hawaii un ¬

der the tortus of tho trenty will bo

so limited as to make the advant ¬

ages more tiuly reciprocal as be ¬

tween tho two countries Thoro aro
still Homo feW persons who believo
that Pearl Harbor may bo of some
use to a maritime Power The ten-

acity
¬

with which tho supposod ad ¬

vantages of tho retention of Pearl
Harbor are held to hardly justiflos
tho hopes of annexationists for ob-

vious
¬

reasons

If Hawaii loses tho reciprocity
troaty tho country can thank the
present govornmeut for what will
prove little less than a national
calamity The indiscretion aud lack
of tact of tho mon selected to re
projUit Hawaii and more especially
the people directly interested in tho
troaty or iu anuoxatiou aro simply
marvellous The bombast of Mr
Thurston when ho threatens tho
Uuited Stales with bringing his
Hawaiian goods to somo othor
market if not purchasod by the
American Govern mon t is simply
disgUBtiug aud covers him aud Ha-

waii
¬

with ridicule and coutompt
One of Mr Doles Cabinot Ministers
told tho writer a fow weeks ago that

wo have given the Statos until the
end of this year to make up their
mind to annex us or not If thoy
dont we will open negotiations
elsewhore It is that kind of talk
which creates enemios in Washing-
ton

¬

Instead of knocking humbly
at tho door of tho groat Republic
and bogging for admission saying
your will bo dono the represent ¬

atives of Mr Doles funny bantam
republic crow lustily a loug chal ¬

lenge to tho big game rooster to como
along and bo dictated to If our
statesman savo tho mark I could
see themselves as others see them
thoy would adopt n different tone
aud apply every posslblo remedy in
an effort to rtduco their ewollod
heads

Board of Health

Vresidout W 0 Smith presided
at yesterdays meeting Tho Board
desired to have trees planted on
Molokal for tho sake of improving
conditions and providing firowood
The only Meyer objected thoro was
plenty of fuel if a road to cost about

G00 was built into ono of tho val-

leys
¬

Ho founded his objections On

tho vory valid ones that thoro was
no time to do tho work and not
onough rain when it was dono

Favorable reports haviug been ro
coived from Dr Eldrodgo iu regard
to sanitary affairs iu Japan it was
thought that thoro was no uecossity
to coutiuuo tho 11 days quarantine
in Japanese ports but tho mattor
was left to Dr Eldredges discretion

M Voissiou tho French Commis-

sioner
¬

was thauked for samples of a

bark which has already been tested
satisfactorily at the Settlement and
at Kakaako The Pilot at Mahukona
was appointed Health Agnul to ox
amino vessels onteriug that port

r
Another Youngster Qono

Ono by ono tho woll aud favorable
known residents of this city who
rouord in th ptit liiv von golden
encomiums from both friend and
foe alike one by ono they leave
these beautiful isles of tho coa for
fresh scone and pasture nev

Among tho many who loft yo3tor
day by tho out goiug Stmr Monowai
for Sydney noue has a record that
surpassed or even equalled that of
a well dresied lively and handfoma
Isloud youth full of animal spirits
whose graceful nods to the many
Indies on the dock showed that ho
had hosts of acquaintances aud
friends amongst the gentler sex aud
whose handkorchiofs wavod farewell
as he was lost to view over the side
Poor youth he loaves a country
where his jouthful ambition seems
to lack appreciation and goes forth
to battlo with others iu the raco of
life To tho success now aad in tho
heats to come dear Sslvtor may
thy record nevor be less

Mens Suits ready to wear at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

No 1 Price 5

15 yards 30 Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 80 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

No 2 Price 5

u

Orlckot To morrow

Wickots will bo pitched at tho
rocroation grouudf Mukiki at 2

oclock to morrow afternoou for
tho Crickot Match between tho
U S S Philadelphia team and that
from tho Houolulu Cricket Club
Tho following players havo been
selected

Philadelphia Reeso Captain
Smith Wardoll Ludgato Wilsou
Pierpoint Richard Howlan
McLaughlin Siuolair and Waters

Honolulu H Horbort Captain
Dr Murray Olive Davies A St M
Mackintosh Gilbort W Lishmau
Hatfidd Jordan Hewitt Oatton
H Viucont and V Thompsou

Tho umpire it is hoped will bo
Messrs Scrimfjeour aud Simpson

o m

Board of Education

Prof Alexander presided over
yesterdays meeting Deputy In-

spector
¬

General Scott reported
satisfactory progross with tho Pa
lama Primary School and also that
it was absolutely nocossury to placn
blinds iu tho window of Miss
Coursons School and until they
could bo procured it was decided to
close up tho nchod

James R Holt Jr accepted tho
positiou of School Agent at Wai
anae

Miss Hattio Coan was granted
permission to go to tho Coast for
treatment of horoyes

m

The best qualitj Ginghnms aro
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Irlvllrgcs or those
paying water rutos nro hereby notifled that
tho hours for irrigation purposes aro from

1 to 8 oclock a m und from 1 to 0 oclock
p M ANDUTCW MIOWN

Bupt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A King
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I April 0 1897 551 tf

frm omm8 frmom

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards Flannolette
20 yalds Indigo and White Print- -

18 yards Ono Ench Silk Ribbon
12 dozen Whito Pearl Buttons
1 dozen Whito Towels
2J 12 Edging 12 Insertions

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 6 1897

THE OLDER YOU GROW

the inoro rapidly spin round tho
whcols of Time tho logic is
thoroforo thut if you want to
got tho pith out of enjoyment
you must go it whilo youro
young That is whore wo can
help you for our cycles for young
and old youths and maidens
girls and boys will outspocd tho
cycles of grandfather Timo
For cxnmplo

Wo havo just a few of thoso
colobrntcd TRIBUNES with tho
latest improvements loft ovor
from tho Australias importation
Thoy aro beautiful in Maroon
or black with gold trimmings
They aro dandys daisies and
invariably up to date Then
wo also havo all grades and
classes of whools and tit all
pricos tho best tho market enn
givo Take for instanco THE
STOltMEll you can havo this
at 75 and you will bo well
pleased with it aftor your in-

spection
¬

It has all tho most re ¬

cent improvomonts Thon thoro
is tho COLUMBUS another
beauty in Olivo Green and Gold
with Woodon Handles with Cork
Grasps This goes for 75 also
Another wheel that is vory
highly spokon of tho United
States is tho B II SPECIAL
which we can lot you havo for

G0 Wo also havo ono or two
of tho famous ZIMMIES that
you may liko Wo havo a fow
SECOND HAND WHEELS of
dilloront makes thut you can
tako at reduced prices Our sup-
plies

¬

include wheels for ladies
and juvenilos repniring kits nnd
all tho sundries required and
we soil for cash or on tho instal ¬

ment plan

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co li
307 FoitT Street

For Five Dollars
WE WILL SEND YOU any of the following

Parcel

Parcel

Honeycomb
yardoLuco

Parcel No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dress Goods
Id yards Figured Dimity
2 1 yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior Whito Cotton 30 Inch
1G yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5 gj

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
A dozen Linen Table Nnpkins
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards Whito Dimity 30 Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and I pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
wmwmwwemmo

SOLJE --AGKEnSTT FODR

Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

3Lj 33 IHCIElJIEIR- - Queen St Honolulu


